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ABSTRACT

Elymus wawawaiensis , spec, nov., is native to the valleys of the

Snake River and its tributaries in Washington and northern Idaho. It

resembles, and was originally confused with, Pseudoroegneria spicata, but

differs morphologically in having narrower, acuminate to aciculate glumes, a

more imbricate spike, and glabrate basal leaf sheaths. It differs cytologically in

being an allotetraploid that combines the St and H genomes, like other North
American species of Elymus, rather than an St diploid or autotetraploid, as are

all species of Pseudoroegneria. Elymus wawawaiensis is considered a useful

species for range improvement. A cultivar of the species, 'Secar', has been

distributed by Ae U.S.D.A. under the name Snake I^ver Wheatgrass.

KEY WORDS: Elymus, Pseudoroegneria, wheatgrass, Triticeae, Poaceae,
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INTRODUCTION

Pseudoroegneria spicata (Pursh) A. Love [= Agropyron spicatum (Pursh) Scribner

& J.G. Sm.] is a commongrassland species in western North America. It grows in a

wide range of communities, ranging from those of arid habitats where it occurs with

Poa secunda J. Presl and Artemisia tridentata Nutt., to those of more mesic habitats

dominated by Pinus ponderosa Lawson & C. Lawson or Pseudotsuga menziesii

(Mirbel) Franco. Several years ago, Dewey (1982) noted that there appeared to be
more than one biological element in Pseudoroegneria spicata. He commented in

particular on a tetraploid accession from southeastern Washington (PI 285272) that

differed in its general aspect and heat tolerance from most accessions of
Pseudoroegneria spicata and formed sterile hybrids when crossed with typical

accessions.
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More extensive investigation (Carlson 1986), involving several populations of

typical Pseudoroegneria spicata and additional populations resembling the distinctive

accession revealed that the atypical populations are allotetraploids that combine the S t

genome of Pseudoroegneria with the H genome of wild barley (genome designations

according to Wang et al. 1996). In this they resemble most native North American

species of Elymus (Dewey 1984), but differ from typical plants of P. spicata (and

other species oi Pseudoroegneria), all of which are diploids or autotetraploids. There

are no known species of Elymus that resemble the distinctive populations. These

observations indicate that the distinctive populations should be treated as a new taxon.

The purpose of this paper is to substantiate this assertion, characterize the new taxon,

and provide it with an appropriate name. In anticipation of the conclusion, we refer to

the new taxon as Elymus wawawaiensis. For lack of a valid scientific name, those

working with it have, until now, referred to it as Snake River Wheatgrass {e.g., Jones

era/. 1991).

MATERIALSANDMETHODS

The materials examined included plants from native populations of

Pseudoroegneria spicata, Elymus wawawaiensis, and E. Umceolatus (Scribner & J.G

Sm.) Gould, plants grown in uniform gardens from seed accessions obtained during

the field studies or through the U.S.D.A., and herbarium specimens at OSC, US,
UTC, and WS(herbarium codes from Hohngren et al. 1990). Plants of P. spicata

may have lemmas with strongly divergent awns or lemmas that are essentially

unawned. The two variants sometimes occur together, but uniform populations of one

or other variant are common. The native populations used in this study consisted of

uniformly awned or unawned plants. The seed accessions were also obtained from

uniform populations. The emphasis in the morphological studies was on the

comparison with P. spicata primarily because of the similarity between P. spicata and

E. wawawaiensis, but also because of the Soil Conservation Service's [now the

Natural Resources Conservation Service] interest in evaluating the biological diversity

within P. spicata. Weknow of no species of Elymus, as we interpret that genus, that

resembles E. wawawaiensis. Elymus lanceolatus was included because it grows in the

vicinity and can form fertile hybrids with E. wawawaiensis although no naturally

occurring hybrids were found.

Morphological Studies. —Plants from accessions of Pseudoroegneria spicata,

Elymus wawawaiensis, and E. lanceolatus were grown at each of four sites: Evans

Farm, Logan, Utah; Utah State University Deer Pen plots, Logan, Utah; Oregon State

University Branch Experiment Station, Moro, Oregon; and Oregon State University

greenhouse, Corvallis, Oregon. Each accession consisted either of seed from an

undetermined number of wild plants growing at a single locality or of seed belonging

to a recognized cultivar. The accessions included 37 of Pseudoroegneria spicata, 10 of

Elymus wawawaiensis, 4 of E. lanceolatus, and 1 of an artificial cross between P.

spicata and E. lanceolatus. The accessions of E. lanceolatus included two awned
accessions, i.e., E. lanceolatus subsp. albicans (Scribner & J.G. Sm.) Barkworth &
D.R. Dewey, one of E. lanceolatus 'Sodar', and one of the breeding population that

eventually gave rise to E. lanceolatus 'Schwendimar'.
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Table 1. Morphological characteristics of diploid and tetraploid Pseudoroegneria

spicata, Elymus wawawaiensis, and E. lanceolatus. Spikelet characters were

measured on the spikelet at the third node. Data shown for continuous characters arc

range, mean and, in parentheses, standard deviation. The units used for length

measurements are shown in the table. Vestiture was scored as none (0), sparse (1),

moderate (2), dense (3); glume surface was scored as smooth (0), scabrous (1), very

scabrous (2). Scores are presented parenthetically, preceded by the number of OTUs
with that score. Asterisked characters were used in at least some of the discriminant

analyses.

Character
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Table 1 (continued).

Character
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Table 1 (continued).

Character
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Table 2. Source of plants used for morphological studies of Elymus and
Pseudoroegneria.

Source Location and Accession

Number
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Table 2 (continued).

Source Location and Accession

Number
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Table 3. Pooled within-groups correlations between discriminating variables and
standardized canonical discriminant functions.

First Function
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absence of quadrivalents was interpreted as meaning that the plant concerned was an

allotetraploid.

Distributional studies. --The morphological characters identified as

distinguishing Elymus wawawaiensis were used to identify specimens in OSC, US,
WS, and UTC. These data, together with the collection data for the seed accessions,

were used to determine the geographic and ecological distribution of the species.

RESULTSANDDISCUSSION

Field observations.— Carlson located several cytologically unexamined

populations that would have keyed to Pseudoroegneria spicata (or Agropyron

spicatum) in existing floras. These were tentatively identified as being either StH
allotetraploids or St diploids or autotetraploids on the basis of their overall

morphology. Subsequent cytological examination demonstrated that the allotetraploids

had been correctly identified, but that diploid and autotetraploid populations could not

be distinguished from each other.

Morphological studies.—Table 1 summarizes the morphological data obtained.

Because the goal of this paper is to estabhsh the need to recognize Elymus
wawawaiensis, discussion of the data for Pseudoroegneria spicata will be presented

elsewhere.

The characters that differentiate most clearly between Pseudoroegneria spicata and

Elymus wawawaiensis are glume width and, to a lesser extent, glume venation, rachis

intemode length, and glume length (Table 1; Figs. 1-3.). The glumes of E.

wawawaiensis are also somewhat stiffer and more sharply pointed than those of P.

spicata. Seedlings of the two species can also be distinguished because those of E.

wawawaiensis have pubescent leaf sheaths that become glabrous as the plant matures,

whereas as seedlings of P. spicata are glabrous even in seedlings. In this respect,

seedlings of E. wawawaiensis resemble those of E. lanceolatus.

Almost all specimens of Elymus wawawaiensis are awned. There were three

exceptions among the OTUs, but only one was completely unawned, one of the other

two having some shortly (3-6 mm)awned lemmas, and the other having some lemmas
with normal (10-18 mm) awns. In the minimally awned plants, the longer awns are

on the distal lemmas of a spikelet, as is the case in minimally awned plants of
Pseudoroegneria spicata. The accessions of E. wawawaiensis that produced unawned
OTUs came from populations that had populations of both unawned P. spicata and
unawned E. lanceolatus in the vicinity.

Analysis of the Fj generation of a cross between Elymus wawawaiensis and
unawned plants of E. lanceolatus demonstrated that the awn character in these taxa is

controlled by a single major gene and that the unawned allele is dominant (T. Jones, in

litt., 1998). Such hybrids are easily produced, although few become established

under natural conditions. Indeed, the only suggestion that any were present in the

populations studied was the presence of unawned specimens in plants raised from
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Pseudoroegneria spicata^

Function 1

Fig. 1 . Position s on first three discriminant axes

\ Figure 1. Distribution of Elymus wawawaiensis, E. lanceolatus, and the three

Pseudoroegneria spicata groups in the plane defined by the first three discriminant

functions. The first function is on the longest axis, the third function on the vertical

axis. Light gray - E. lanceolatus; dark gray - E. wawawaiensis; black - P. spicata.
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Figure 3. Holotype of Elymus wawawaiensis.
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Figure 4. Representative of awned Pseudoroegneria spicata.
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Figure 5. First glume of a) Elymus wawawaiensis b) Pseudoroegneria spicata, and c)
E. lanceolatus. Arrows point to the edge of the glume.
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seeds obtained in the wild. It is also possible that the unawned E. wawawaiensis

plants reflect introgression from the unawned Pseudoroegneria spicata plants in the

vicinity because a few triploid hybrids were found in mixed populations of the two

taxa. Further study is needed to determine which of the two scenarios for the origin of

the imawned E. wawawaiensis plants is correct.

Discriminant analysis. -The Pseudoroegneria spicata OTUs were placed in

three different groups: unawned diploids, awned diploids, and tetraploids (most of

which are awned), to determine whether the morphological characters used could be

used to distinguish Elymus wawawaiensis even from those plants of P. spicata that

most resembled it. The addition of the E. Umceolatus OTUs brought the number of

groups compared to 5. Only six of the 37 characters included in the discriminant

analyses had means that showed no significant difference (using P=0.05 as the level of

significance) among the five groups. They were flag leaf sheath length, auricle length,

cauline sheath len^, spikelet length, first glume awn length, and number of cauline

nodes.

Discriminant analysis clearly separated the Elymus wawawaiensis OTUs from

those in the other four groups (Figure 1). When the identification of each OTUwas

cross-validated by evaluating its identification using discriminant functions based on

data from all but the OTU of interest, four of the 152 OTUs were considered

"misidentified". Three of the "misidentifications" were between the Pseudoroegneria

spicata groups, but one E. wawawaiensis OTUwas placed in the awned diploid P.

spicata group. The highest correlation between the first discriminant function and the

morphological characters was with glume width (Table 3).

With classification tree analysis, the first split was based on second glume width

and separated the Elymus wawawaiensis OTUs from the three Pseudoroegneria spicata

groups (the E. Umceolatus OTUs were omitted because there were so few of them).

There was only one error in the placement of the E. wawawaiensis OTUs.

Distributional data.—Most collections of Elymus wawawaiensis are from

coulees and side canyons of the Snake River and its tributaries in southeastern

Washington and northern Idaho (Figure 2). At many sites, E. wawawaiensis grows in

mosaics with unawned forms of Pseudoroegneria spicata. At such sites, E.

wawawaiensis is easily distinguished by its awns.

There are a few records of Elymus wawawaiensis from localities at some distance

from the Snake River and its tributaries. These may represent natural populations, but

it is also possible that they reflect the distribution of seeds from the population near

Wawawai, possibly by Charles V. Piper who founded the herbarium at Washington

State Agricultural College (now Washington State University) in 1890, leaving to join

the U.S.D.A.
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CONCLUSIONS

The atypical populations of Pseudoroegneria spicata that Dewey referred to differ

from both the diploid and autotetraploid plants of typical P. spicata in having

narrower, sharper glumes with fewer veins and shorter, more compact spikes, as well

as in being allotetraploids. The morphological differences between typical P. spicata

and the allotetraploid plants are sufficiently great that there is rarely a problem in

distinguishing between the two, either in the field or the herbarium.

The values for the distinguishing characters in Elymus wawawaiensis are either

above or below those of Pseudoroegneria spicata and E. lanceolatus. This tends to

refute the possibihty that E. wawawaiensis consists of introgressants between the

other two taxa. Hybrids may have values that exceed the extremes observed in their

parents, but there are no tetraploid populations of P. spicata in the vicinity of E.

wawawaiensis. This does not preclude the possibility that E. wawawaiensis
originated when an unreduced gamete of diploid P. spicata crossed with E. lanceolatus

but, based on the current distribution of awned and unawned plants of P. spicata, one
would expect the unawned allele to be present to a significant extent in E.

wawawaiensis if this were the case. It is, of course, possible that unawned hybrids

are rapidly eliminated by selection for the advantages associated with awns. These
include greater likelihood that the seeds will be moved to favorable microsites and
lodge at the best angle for germination (Peart 1979).

Elymus wawawaiensis and E. lanceolatus are not genetically isolated from each

other. Hybrids between the two are easy to produce, meiotically regular, and have

only sUghtly depressed fertihty. Despite this, the only evidence for Uie existence of

natural hybrids was the discovery of unawned plants among those grown from seed

obtained in the wild, a result that could also reflect introgression from unawned
populations of Pseudoroegneria spicata growing in the vicinity. Although E.

lanceolatus and E. wawawaiensis grow in the same region, they occupy different

habitats, E. wawawaiensis occupying slopes with high daytime temperatures and

shallow, rocky soils whereas the E. lanceolatus populations are largely confined to

sandy soils, particularly older sand dunes, in the vicinity. The distance between the

two kinds of habitat may preclude pollen transfer between natural populations of the

two taxa. Alternatively (or additionally), hybrid seed may form but the seedhngs be

unable to become estabhshed under natural conditions. Whatever the reasons, the data

suggest that E. wawawaiensis constitutes a taxon that is distinct from E. lanceolatus,

although genomically similar to it. Because the new taxon has a similar origin to other

species included in Elymus, as we interpret that genus, we include it in that genus

rather than in Pseudoroegneria.

ELYMUS WAWAWAIENSIS J. Carlson & Barkworth, spec. nov.

HOLOTYPUS: U.S.A. Washington: Whitman County, Wawawai, June 1902,

C.V. Piper 3954 (US 1017771) (Figure 3). Paratypes: U.S.A., Idaho, Nez Perce

County, Lewiston (US 221707); U.S.A., Oregon, Umatilla County, Pilot Rock
(US 1017821); U.S.A., Washington, Okanogan County, Okanogan (US
1017759); U.S.A. Washington, Whitman County, Almota (US 23054); U.S.A.,

Washington, Whitman County, CowCreek (US 1017790).
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Gramina perennia, caespitosa. Culmi 15-130 cm alti. Vaginae foliorum

basiliumplerumquemodicepubescentesjuvenes, glabrae maturae, marginibus

perspicue ciliatis. Vaginae folionim caulmomm 6-18 cm longae, glabrae (raro

pubescentes sparsim); laminae usque 26 cm longae, 2-5 mmlatae, pagina

adaxiali plervunque dense pubescenti, solum raro sparsim pubescentes; folia

supeme perpendicularia in siccitatibus. Spicae 6-20 cm longae, erectae vel

erectiusculae, non rumpentes ut maturae; plurima intemodia minus quam 1 cm
longa. SpiciUae solitariae, plus minusve imbricatae, 1-2 cm longae, cum 4-10

flosculis. Glumae 4-10 mmlongae, 0.6-1.3 mmlatae, lanceolatae ad usque

aciculaies, cum 1-3 venis; lemmae 7-12 mm longae, rasiles usque ad

scabrellas, marginibus sparsim pubescentibus prope basin, aristatae; arista sola

10-25 nmi longa, divergentes usque ad squarrosus reflexae ubi maturae; paleae

duplicarinatae, sparsim vel modice strigulosae in paginae adaxiali, sparsim

strigulosae in pagina abaxiali apicem versus; antherae 3-6 mmlongae. 2n =28.

Plants perennial, caespitose. Culms 15-130 cm tall. Basal leaf sheaths usually

moderately pubescent when young, glabrous when mature, the margins not evidently

ciliate. Cauline leaf sheaths 6-18 cm long, glabrous (rarely sparsely pubescent);

blades to 26 cm long, 2-5 mmwide, the adaxial surface usuaJly densely pubescent,

only rarely sparsely pubescent; flag leaves perpendicular to the stem under drought

stress. Spikes 6-20 cm long, erect to somewhat nodding, not disarticulating at

maturity; most intemodes less than 1 cm long. Spikelets soUtary, more or less

imbricate, 1-2 cm long, with 4-10 florets. Glumes 4-10 mmlong, 0.6-1.3 mmwide,

lanceolate to acicular, 1-3 veined; lemmas 7-12 nmi long, smooth to slightly scabrous,

sparsely pubescent along the margins near the base, awned; awn 10-25 mmlong,

divergent to squarrose at maturity; paleas 2-keeled, sparsely to moderately strigulose

adaxially, sparsely strigulose abaxially towards the tip; anthers 3-6 mmlong. 2n = 28.

Genomes StH.

Field and herbarium studies show that Elymus wawawaiensis is limited to the

couldes and reaches of the lower Snake River drainage, i.e., along the breaks and

tributaries of the Salmon, Snake, and Yakima rivers in northern Idaho, northeastern

Oregon, and southeastern Washington (Figure 2), habitats initially created during the

Spokane and Bonneville floods (Allen et al. 1986). The highest concentration of the

populations is found along the Snake River between its confluence with the Salmon

River and Penewawa, suggesting that the progenitor seedlings became estabUshed on

the scoured canyon walls in the region and then spread downstream, probably during

the Pleistocene. The species will become more widespread through distribution of

'Secar', a cultivar developed by the U.S.D.A. for soil conservation in areas with

shallow, Tocky soils. The cultivar will probably hybridize with both E. lanceolatus

and E. trachycaulus (Link) Gould if these species are in the vicinity, but whether the

hybrids wiU become established is problematical.

Elymus, even when restricted to alloploids that combine the St genome with one

or more other genomes, is a morphologically and ecologically diverse genus. North

American species combine the St genome with the H genome from wild barley and

range from the strongly caespitose, short-lived, long awned E. elymoides (Raf.)

Swezey to the rhizomatous, long-hved, unawned E. lanceolatus. Given their

morphological, ecological, and geographic diversity of StH species (they extend from

Europe to North and South America), it has always been highly improbable that they

had a single tetraploid ancestor in common, but the tools for investigating their
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ancestry have only recently been developed. Svitashev et al. (1996) demonstrated that

the StH species arc polyphyletic, but their sample size was too small to provide
reliable information on clades within the species group. Elymus wawawaiensis may
have originated independentiy from other North American species of Elymus, or it

may be derived from another species, possibly through backcrossing with
Pseudoroegneria spicata. At present there is not enough information available to select

between these two scenarios.
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